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l. r .rlrrf t i .t . ... ..'.In- iioutim-- iivui mo earnest iiminttiicii oi rving, nau eome. pn me spirit ot S'neere proper to mention, thai her mslestv waK.LEIUH,(N. C.) on walking down steps of the hotel a"
his ben. lriend,(Sir M. VV Jlidley.) HeJfrienJship to both, to make some prrp i
could Bssure (he house, that the illustrious i.als in his Majesty's name. The OneeiWEEKLY, BY IU0ASHA8I.

mi 1 11 .
r rbscr:ptttn t I nree aonar per ycwr, mmediatcly answered, that she shouldinuivuuai concerneu ami ner otncial advi

lers were earnestly desirou of the mo10 be pui.l in advance. - No paperiO bt
' than thwi mnnih sftpi a he most happy t. see Lord Hutchinson

I .:, l huci w scrupulous .concealment. )H"tir, hear.becomes due, ami notice
... .Kill tiave been sr'iven.

ftfff, n' exceeding- - 14 tines, are
thrice fur one dollar for twenty-f-

hear.) Indeed' he (Mr. Brougham) bai
seen nothing published which wa anald
gnus to truth ; if any thing real had 'ran
pired, it must he attributed toJtadiscrec--

interlereiice, and a inns: intlelicate bread

somedifTically. Bha leaned ao the arms
of Aldermaa Wood and Lady Anna . (la
milton. tiler dress was a elosa silk pe
lisse, ana a large Leghorn bonnet, tied,
close to the face, and a lart ve)l thrown
M&tk. The couotenana "te1,eity,
when.abo alighted, car
and serene, in spite oOle f
undergone. J r

, 8oon after Iter arriv J tla crowd ia t
street called loudly far e; pearance tt
her Majesty condesce !. 4 to shew her
sell' at the window, and ahouf half an
fiourfft.rwltth. h fauolhtf eall, sho

taie out on the balcony attended by Al-
derman, Waoth bowed graaeftally to tb
people and retired. - Measenrers er

vh subi'-iuen- t insertion : and in lib
'111 . .. .
i than tonrtteii. Thecash must accompany

It jc fw:: persons unknown to the editor. of eonfi lencp. .The qncen, he must state.

orthwith ; bis Lordship was according'
iy introduced, and took cofiee with her
Majesty, who conversed on indiliVrcnt
'opics, till his Lordship rose logo away,
vlien her Majesty said, that as she

he had ome proposals to make
t her from the King, she should wish, to
ee them in writing, and without delay.

It Consequence of this request, Lord
Hutchinson wrote the following letter to
Mr. Brougham, as the oitieial advertiser
of her Mttjes'y :

" Sir,-l- n obedience to the commands
of the Queen, I l.are to inform vou, that
I um not in possesion of any proposition

ai. vmer j warmly greeted by a grea!
number of ladies of the firsi reipectabil
ity both French and English A Greek
lady, the wife of Mr. Copeland, an Eng
lish banker about to settle at I'aris. wa
introduced to her Majesty, ivho paid her
some compliments on her interesting ap
pearance ; the lady answered in Italian
and wished her a pleasant voyage, and a
speed victory over entujiies.

In the mean: time certain intelli-
gence had been received at Dover of her
Majesty's approach, and some confusion
seemed to exist aihon$ the roilitarv,a-thoritie- s

s to the mode of receiving her
majesty. At last .Colonel Monroe,' who
is the commandant of the garrison, deter
mined lo receive her majesty with a roy- -'

al salute : he observed, (as we are in
fornved) that as no special nstriationt
had been dent to him. he ecijeeiTCt that

.itiiimt pavmeai o ui j j . advance.. . ... V. .... l

was not appropriately accommodated .

and her posiiiou yus perhaps favourable
tt bRieious inirusions, whieh defeated, he

j rr 'iscoii 'iiwaice "iininn jmynicni vi ar

wishes of those concerned, that nothing

JForeign. should jo abroad on the snhject.
Lord Custlere tgh felt lhut lin could not

enter upon the subjeet of aeeornmoddti i

introduced by the hoti and learned mem-

ber, without breakios tbaf rvsrrvi uliieli

I HOUSE OF COMMO.NS.BkTl'l

'
ijr. Brougham rose, with a paper itt

I ff. tt i .intra lina.. ........... n or proportions detailed in a speeifieform

contraaatly passing to aod frttm tbo hquse,
and Bereral . distitguished persona left
their names in the course oft the eveo-inj- r.

AmoDgst them were the Henorahla
G. Dennett, Sir B. Wilson, Mr. Ilame, :

M. P. &e. &. . Mr.BeDman, the Queen's) 1

SeficUor General, called" Soon tifter Jur

it was aeknowledged was mpt becotaing
jJby ihe Qtien to eomaiunicate tte fol- -

message. iu iuo iiooh. - tuen

of words.whicli 1 could Jay before her
M.tjes'y : but 1 eai J; ic yw for her
LfiTination the substance of many eon
eisations' held with Lord Liverpool.

His Majesty's Ministers propise that

he should best disebnrge 4iis"!July
arrival and had n intetyicrw with het

to 'atmervf4 .. ."5.

"jMr.'B.'tnij.am did sstwean any thlu
invidious by alluding to her mijjHjttj'
present accommodation - lie was - aware
that .noiiey "to airoolimited amount had

waa: tooeying me general rule, whichTht Uueen .minus it necessary ro ta- -
fire a royal salute whenever a oval rier-lMaies-

tv. He remained aho'nt aa faour
rm tht! H use of Comnions,jhat she has

iilrjinduced lo return to ftngiand, in
tl rusand jionnds per.annuni thould son.itge.landed at Dover." This sensibleiHer Majesty dined about nine o'clock

on the Queeo '.farUife, ' sftbjeet : deeteiaA.eave' ireat "satisTaetioft tt thei the toembera of . Mr."1 Alderman Wood'
Iteen

b- - sottl
niequenco oi me measures puisueu
nail Lur honour and peace for lomr

to such conditions ai. tie King, may im-'ptw- of Dover, who were 'flocking-- n rfamily only" .were 'present," The orders at
ose I have also tOftson to Knowitlrat the vst Bomher4and all dressed as if for a! the door were, thai the Oueeta could ied

been ou red to her to enable her to provide
herself a more appropriate residence bin
he mentioned it became it was' felt thai
her portion was favourable ; to the pro!IH1J DT secret Bgcun sumou, a.iu .ait.y conditions likelv to' h" imnniel hv" h! fele. in onlp tu uiPiv ilia A iaamha sitIaW i tin narann linlif tn.mnrrhtv '

ijctieucd by (lie conduct of lite govern- -
Majesty are, that the Queen is At to as--; of : the Queen. The packet at about a ..On Tuesday highi a number of hause'i 4pagation of report which it was iopossi

ble to contro1.-(7frt- r, hear.) y!nit at home. 10 adopting
a . .

Inis course.
nsty has uau no utner purpose

land,
the stylo and title of Queej of.Eng quarter before one came close into the; on the Surrey side of the Thames wero

nny litlif attached tV tle royal road, but on aeeoiint of the tide conld not I illuminated in honor of the Queen's aiu
iypf England. .A condition is also jtenter the harbor. IlerMaiestv with her j rival. Fire-wor- ks and Small cannda

The rooti'in was then agrepcl to bj
iiuotver but me uetence oi iter enarac- -

TamNyacclamation.
er & tud maintenance of those just rights

HOUSE OFL011DS, JUNE 12. to be attached to this grant, that she is usual promptitude, as soon as she under- - were also repeatedly fired in the eouna4ich have deratved upon her, by the
The Queen The earl of Liverpool was no uiumina-- 1jeithofthat revered monarch, in whose!

street, andall thff.h honour and unshaken uffection ,,etre.,t"n''ed ,heir lordships of the brderj
not to reside in any part oi t lie United stood that it would be five o'clock beforejof the evening. Then
Kingdom, or even to visiKngfend. The the vessel cSuId get into the pier, deter- - tion in South AudleV-consequen-

of such a visit will be an mined to go asbore in an open boat, tho' windows ofAlderman
immediate nissaseQ to lPirliamswt, and an the swell of the water was ao eonsidera- - darkened up. There

U a nhiah hn.l Kam MikaliSi aii tSie-Bil- l IA & T . Woud's house were) .Wilways fouud nersurest support. Up-'"""- ," "n" "CK" ; in... Lnwatia. '. V , uuirvi vi ) . uthe tnat ,ne ecret eommitiee suoniu doi mec.(,lier arrival, Queen is surprised to
until He had made the t,

tahhsta message has ben sent down ,0--

requiring it. attention to writ- - i tion fo,r Jt order, not on any specme
entire end to all compromise aal negori ble as to make it dillieult to descend the

,

some slight illuminations in several hons-- t ,

atioii. 1 believe hat there is nootber ton- - chip's side. At. length, however, her!8 in, Clarges-stree- f, Albemarle-streetf- T

dition; I am sare none of any importance. ;

.

Majesty and suite wero safely placed in , -- d Bond-stree- t, and Piccadilly. These '
i

1
1 . 'documents ; aud she learns with still 5""" W K,c" coum tuuucu ...... . u.u...

it is understood, took place ill eonsequenco :think it right to serd to you an extract the boat, which rapidly-approache- d

of a letter from Lord Liverpool to me : 'shore amidu tbe most enthusiastic checr- -
rreateraeioDishmeat that there is an in.'nP,,esarJ "Ot upon iiopes wnicn appear-U- n

of proposing that those should be "1 10 be entertaitwd by their lordships
. j ...i . ... ... Hinep llmt nerinil eommunicatinns nnd ex- -

of threats uttered by the popttlaee., ..
A great crowd remained in front of

Mr. Alderman Wood's house Until a late
his words are It is material that her ings, from the countless multitude on the
Majesty should know confidently, that if beach, the heixhls, and all tha avenues

feterreo io a seicu. coiiiuiivioe. u is mis . . --- - -
,

in years since the first charges were o'ns Dad taken place on tiiesunject
linnr. Iiiirrniiif nni! annlaiidin?. AUHe was not prepared to what might she shall be so ill advised as i cme over leading to the principal hotel. 1 0 i t a 7 -

persons passing they obliged to take vu10 mis country, there must tnen be un end London, Junk t3.
to all negotiation and compromise. The ARRIVAL OF THEQUEEis IN'LOtt- -

rauibt torwaru tier majesty.. say
and occasion be the result of these communicationsIVn, upru every uurintr

hat ktig period, she has sboivn the utmost ?nd exPianahnng' b,,t thet8late or the.
"i-.wa- s certainly guelns to main: areadiness to meet her accusers, and to

further aujoorolnent of the meeting of thewttlie fullest inquiry into her eonduct.
;!,pnr,H Rl.ndfl,irRnoflrn:nvP.;o.i.n i committee . desirable, lie, therefore iti- -

their bats, out of respect to toe Queen.
Her Majesty-roaeo- Wednesday mora

ins; as early asfive o'clock, and cootinn
lecision 1 may say, is taken to proceed DON.
ugainet her as soon as she sels her foot In our last, we announced the arrival

cdfor some time afterwards engaged id fon the British shore." I cannot ion- - of her Majesty at Dover, at 11 o'clock
ludo the letter without mv humble on Monday incrnine : at 6 o'clock a le

a vhieb she may . see both the eharces '?nueV'' ProP08e J 01 eeim5
i bough serious and sincere supplication, putation of the inhabitants waited upon
that her Mai-st- y will tako these propo- - her aud presented a congratulatory od- -

writing. She appears to be quite recover-
ed from the fatigue of her joarnejr, and
in excellent health and spirits.

As .early os ten o'clock a considerable)
a J a .a

d the witness against hera pri vit7-- o "',ou'u De 1,xea Bai"-- y. Di
sot denied to the meanest subject of tCefore he 8at down he 'bought it necessary
realm In the tase of Iha sovereisn, the to observe that a fabricated account of sitiowninto her most calm consideration dress on her arrival, to which she repli-th- e

correspondeiJce on this subject had & not'act with any hurry or precipnu'inn ed in appropriate terms. The deputa- - crowd had assembler in ironi oi maj.... .. ' l

appeared, in which the documents wore on so important a sunject. i nope mat tion naa ttie Honor ot kissing her lajes- -
and the country, she solemnly

IpUmunt, the format ioo of a secret
examine documents, privtitely

House, and uelore noon me wnoie sireei
for a srett distance on each side of the.
. . . . . x ... . . -

my advice will not be misinterpreted. I ty's haud, and several ladieB were after- -most soandalously falsified, and convert
can have no possible interest w hich would noon permitted to enter, and were kinu- - Mouse was so tnropgea,iuai. u was wiwied into lihefs. It was an aggravation ofprepared by ber adversaries, as a procced- -
iudnce me to cive fallacious counsel to lv received. The Oueen ascended her I difficult y tfce carriages cotlld pass through

lini unknown to the law of the land. & a this conduct that it must have been doiie(
by some poraons who had seen the ori-iiinal-

and whaihexefora could BT-b-
o -

the Queen. ' But let the event be w h it it carriage at half past 6, aud was drawn by Jr. This scene continoed till nearly four

'y I "hall con.nla jnyiel with tha r. tLenoujuI avita out of town, amidst o'clock, when Mr. Alderman Wood apSgraui violation of all the principles of
r ss.iei ,ie relies with full confidence flection, that 1 have performed a painful the loud and cheering of au penred opon.thF traf way, 4. nddessd thenorant of the fabrication. It was, how
imn (lie inteerit t of the honso of commons i duty imposed upon me, to i he best of my immense concourse. The-- , horses were

judgment and cmseience, and in a case iu then put in, and the cavalcade proceeded
the derision of which the King, the towards Canteibury. s

'
Lnlefeatms the only attempt she has any ever buljustice to say, tha i I I .

imt"i1,8 Hr son to fear. The queen cannot forbear ,her m.l-e- 8,

advisers. Thev honorably andvery
ta add that even before proceedings -

. . .
any
. .. volnntarilv comn'uuicoled to t,- -

nis ma estv's

populace, requesting them peaceably to :

retire; aftir which they began lo disperse.
We regret however, to learn, that after

the populace left Souih Audley street ott
Wednesday night, tbey were guilty of ve-- ;

When ber Majesty rpached Canterbu- -

horses werevrcresaiT u upon, sne au een trea , t'ba, ,h ihelKogltnd, are materially interested, llav- - ry, it was nearly dark ; the
;un)mnertoowellcalculatedtoprejudge "JbieitioD d tj;a. .bolT tonU e .nS don. to, 1 fear neither - bi,q..y nor how, ver taken from the
alf"! 0.' M

f namC iret it more than they did. lie eonalud-hisrepresentatio- I certainly should Queen was dawn through
carriage, ard tb

the main si.
tint have wish"d to huve brouhi mailers Her Majesty alighted at the Fountainlie lliui iJ, IUC T I1.1UUIUIUK HID 1UCUII9 Ul w . . .

moving that the mee mg of lu
I yanee usually afforded to all the y

be toroyal family,' the refusal jereteoiioiiUee postponed faatuiday to so precipiute h coiic!ii!iioii. but ii is her Inn, where the Mayor and Corporation!
Map-st- Vdecfsioii, and not mine. 1 din awaited with a congratulatory address1

"Vim f nn nnawAf f tiai .nntiaai'mn Pnt "0Xl urucrc"
conscious thai 1 have pei formed my djuty which was immediately presented in dueFUOM A LIVERPOOL PAPElT. JUNE 1 t.

From some proceedings in Parliament,
iplaee of residence in the royal mansions,
.ml iha i..,i:n.i i. .. r t." i : ,. i.

lowurd t er.vvub eve v possible degree of torm bhe was received by the Com-- ,
ami d.'iicacv. i linve been obiig- - mandins; Ollicer of the troops stationed inOlUUItlft .IIEUti UIIIII ui j.hl: KB ..

raised that the differenceeisiiters abroad, and of the agents oT a!, hopes. were

now.r. nv,r Ul.ftm Rn-i!.- !,- tween the king and Queen would be ami- - ed to niuke uso ot y. ur brother's pen Canterbury with the customary honors,
lumd, as 1 write vitu jiain and difficulty, in consequence of direct orders from jov- -

ry riotoos excesses. 1 hey broke tne win,
dows of a uuo-.be- r of houses rt the west'
end of the town, and among others those
of Lord Sidmouth, Lord Castlereagh
Mr. Coutts, and Mr. Maherly, M P
A strong party of the Guards remained
stationed in front of Carlton-house- , durv
ing the whole of that and Thursday night

L0N09K, JUNE 12. .

There will dotihlless be some cornmir- -

nication made this evening, in the House)
of Commons, upou the subject of her ma
jesty. Either the adjourned debate will
'be resumed, or if further ' postponed, a
statement from Lord Castlereagh or Mr
Brougham will accompany the. motion
for that purpose. Whatever.lnay occur.
we shall endeavor to annonnee it, if there
be time. We shall continue lo abstain"

WnmentJ,aa any influence-- m,ft be rf J'Vff Idressed to thatvWil .. .i..: i. a uiid the Queen lias reimed to giye any,!ernment Her Majesty soon retired to
even the shortest, del.'fceeerM nninit her ? and could onIy ; -- he was ready to receive any proposH.on

m been justified by trial and .convic- - eonsweni wiin per ..onor w eu
IV ,BUI1 lUlgUt UO UI0IUObU IU UlUftV J LI 11.11

-- l have the l i in r lo bt , sir,
1 With greui regard,

' Your most nbedien! humble servant,
HUTCHINSON."

" Mr. Brouzham aceoruiiitjly present

of the eovernment.
ho.-se jfmimons. June 12 In 80'nieq.ience, a motion of Lord Cas

j-or- d Castlereagh rose at five cluok, 0D the auliject had bee? adjourn
'veMlat the older of the day,' for . m;n;,ti,r time to 'rftflilierate

rest, and after takiog an early breakfast
yesterday morning, preparations were
made for her immediate departure. The
people would not permit ttie horses to be
put to' the carriage, but insisted upon
drawing her Majesty completely through
the town. Every window was thronged
with spectators-an- thuoughlhe morning
was very unfavorable, the streets were al-

so crowed with well-dresse- d people, 'l he
scerTe was very' imposing, and her MaJ

appointment of a secret committeo to Tlin .... nf lhe 0hservathns was the
ed the letter : the --moment ber mojesly
read it, she expressed the ri'tniost indtg-natio-

and appealed lo Mr. Biougbam
for his'flpifiioo. That geniletn&n remark

oine tne papers attached lo ins mojes- - f(10wing not e from Lord Liverpool.
MgrariooB message, be read, for the - pu?E.U0U8E. WHITEHALL.'

ed, that certainly those were nut cohdiJ' " , ! I,,riner PolPojn,ing u to rriaay. LorJ jivPrpoo inrrms her ma esty
H'S orunin telt assured, that tue ....-- ... i :.: i. t I ... .....I i h roughlions which he should advise her mnjesty 'jtsiy appeared greatly aOlicted.a - t iiihi i ii h 1 1 1 w ii rn i in an a nr iimi i. i niaivr

time lie besrsed verv village on the route towards .Louwould eoncu" in his feejing, that it wftg the one sirbmitted to Mr. Urou-ba- mJ to accept ; at die came
her inK.ji'Kty to considerWfililbe uubecomipts in him to suv a sin what Co i it it Kit sin April, last ; but that Lord Liverpool

from all discussion, for the reasons tveV

have stated.. A pretended correspon-
dence between the Ear! of Liverpool antl
her Majesty, appeared in a Sundayi pa
per ye8terduy,and has been copied intn
the morning papers..., It js not only at
garbled statement hut in many respecte
false, as to faets. Through whose mis
chievous meddling it has found-it- s way
imperfect a9 it is, toithe public eye,we)
need not mention., Her majesty's official
advisers would never sanction such a grpse
detention: a deception employed aiaoi- -

U'eward respecting any thing which had she mislii be r.iensed lo accent. IK rina- -assures her majesty, that the king's ser
PWifd elswhere on the subjects lie beg- - vunt wi .; think it ti)eir duty, not-jpst- y b. si knew wl-'a- uas beiitting hfr
f'l and entreated the house to kP. m withatandine all that hae Passed,- - to re- - real situation."" 1 be queen.promptly re
'l"ir Ponni f?i rnt Inn. I lint tliA nhatnnnement ceive for consideration any" suggestions plied- - My dctermiiiiiUnn is soon lorm- -

a .1 n ii i'ft things still in tho same position. He
was induced to name Friday as the most

nveniect day, T hursday being fixed up-- t
"tt for a Cniirt prpnniiinl ivhitili iiiir1IvI

which her mejesty may have to offer up-

on their propositi iris.
'f?he replied as .follow, : "

eu r i Siitti' ti i n't ius;ani iy lor ijjigiann
it is in London, un I 'i.on'd'on atom , that I

slull co isent to consider uny p'r'iposals
of the king f K'jgl'ind.'' ut miiesty
i lien reiriesled tMerniii'i .Wood', wliose

for the purpose of agitating and),
Sstly

the public mind. .W.ided their entering upon business, to the Queenof England. Tha:"ie woulil rather wish to appoint the ',,.,,,. .,.ft waR ; nn,Psi..n of all her kind assistance nhe iiad so lequeinly ex -

'".N 'uacnTirnmprit.t a ilnv luti-'- r ihan .1- - i. i i iiVrii-nrt-f- tti ardor s is rn lift wn.-.i'-d- i
y .'iKi: i ngniue,sne couiu nat 44ucnio.iui ,ljh ixii iin.'cj ' ' v

n 1 . .T ... 1 .1 ,n..kllnBa K ik ' ,1 ,1,.

tion the same enthusiasm prevai ed
On arriving at the Green Man, Black-heat- h,

her Majesty's carriage drew up,
and she alighted A momentary depres-
sion,' arising from, fatigue, rendered a
.hort repose desirable. The attraction
now grew more intense, and in order to
preyetn eonfusi in, and a,llay jhe thirst nf
curiosity, the Queen, after partaking of
some refreshment, appeared atone of the
windows of (be inu- - The crowd, at ouce
satisfied aud animated by her appearance,
burst into a vehement and protracted
shout of applause Aftera-del-ay of a-b-

20 minutes she resumed her journey.
As the weather had now cleared up, and
the rays of the sun increased the splen-
dour of the scene., the carriage was thrown
open, and every one gratified with an
immediate view of her. The acclama-
tions were now . renewed, and continued
without interruption till the entire ca-

valcade reached the metropolis, when
they swelled into a yet louder strain.

i i i -- -

'arlicr, VT II IV II Will. Ill tittuiitiris itr c:irn:i''t.s, and to oesproposal. TUa wheftlie.was restored alely-pu- i to tho

to them : slfe wwllbe ready to listen tofpateh a Conner t'nvSst satisfactorv to the house. f Ilear. to '.repa.-f-l lmr?es on the

The question respecting her majesljr
was again adjournedJo both houses last
night ; in the Commons, till Friday, end
in the Lords, till Saturday. What oar
opinions distinctly are upon this snbjectf
we.have hitherto abstained from declaring,
because we have entirely concurred in the)

any proposals from his estj's minis- - She
last

road between t- - OitK-- r s ind Cuiuis.'

ias pariieul rlv inxiau1 on thisiiltpc ilit tint r!ai tn disturb ters
Cabinet Councils had been assembles! point,' having evideutl) a very strong ap

prehension, that the Fi(U' t) governnienf
'e unanimity with which the blouse met
U6 noble Inrd's mo.tinn, noHo seek to elicit
"i word more relative to so sensitive, n
'is'ion. He could not, however, ueglcct
,!o f Jt; ress Lis hone, that not onl v in that

.night endeavor to intercept, or U least delicacy andpropriety of that ,sUeneetB
which all our contemporariesi as fat asv

we know, (the Times alone excepted,) I
re,lard, her passage 'j tht coast, by re-

fusing liorsPS'.This will
iccount a haste to leae

. . v a m i a
-- i. timer's, una pal oa noaru an

' ! - -Eiiglisii packet;

have imposed upon themselves. Whea
every member of tha legislaturei when
all the - ministers of . hia majesty, "and
when even the confidential advisers of the
qneen herself, admit, by acclamation as

but out of it, ' every disposition
oulil'8 evinced to support big views of

l:e 5vernment, and of thosa who were
ly aiming .lo settlalho affair by

F'vate n. gnciations. He earnestly hoped
''at no furtn

AS ner junjesiy procceueu-mroug- n meAt ball-pu- st five-sh- left St.' Omer's in
omnany with Ladv Anne Hamilton ; hertreets of the metropolis, she was receiv

ierrmfe attendautl toll iw-- d m another eu lu" --UOB" emuuiiwo '-- ''"

subs-quent- ly to the above correspondpnet-a- t

the Earl of Liverpool's house, i'hey
were in session on the 12 h of June to a

late hour at night, ami met oain (he
next day. The result not known.

.: ..Piyer, MomlaV, 2 Ylock, p, m,
u Her Majesty's arrival tn England

Before I proceed ta the narrative of thiv

iipportrut event, I wish to correct tw
or threp trifling inaccuracies in my for
mer strterneiit, 'dated Calais. It seem-th- at

when Mi., Brnughanr and Lon
Hutcbinion first arrived at St, Omer's w
Saturdayriiiing, Mr.. Brougham wn
first introduced to her Majesty, who'wa
taking coffee; after'''afew. complimentary
nhservations on both sides, Mr.

announced to the Queen- - th it' Lo .

Hutchinson, wlio had -- f'Tinrrl .be'ei.
arm friend of her" Majestypatid w

it were, mai ine inierci.B ui vw-.y- r.j

the interests of the illuitrioue partfeef'j
nnnaornarl 1 an it ttiA interests of lUStiee.Ki

rtncumens or. statements whether au-"ent- ie

or carblrd. il.i!rih V'iuiv i uv.ua w - --u1 4 . j.. w

arriage, "arid a third carriage, conveyed applause. ,

lderman Wood, his son, and young Aus- - i About seven o'clock her Majesty's car-i- n

: iVlr. Brougham did no: tnak his ap-j'ria-
gc stopped at the door of Mr.- - Alder- -

hand her to her Wood's house, No. 77,'Sonth.
.un were pending. ( General cries of will be best consulted by inch .torbear-lea- ve

it to thosa wbrr canarnnce even to Majesty... "tcnr,near ) Mnch mischiefcertam-J- X

"rijinaip,! ..i. :.! .. ..i. i::. despiae all these considerations, to agl-f- c I
man t,

where' already a large con-

course of persons had assembled; The
'iwidishe dispensed with his attonda-uce- .

f.ord Hutchinsou likewise Tofrained from tate ne question aay aner unj. - "
is oue individual, (who can that be?) whofcw'hole stood uncovered and Tent thu? airwing himself and fhus. the profes- -

.i'. oin.il iimiawm iiiunbii j--

;'"c .il ha?e no beneficial effect- and
; ealeulated tj irritate"and . prejudice

w". to' concur in the
of the noble lord,' and more especi- -
JpcsrthVfr'ry great satisfaeficn

on.al friend ef the Queen; and the with faurzas and cries; of M Ood save
fi tend of the Kmg, weie left lie-- J Queen Caroline !'' On alighting, her

has access to her majesty,, ami arwn
hiniseif of thau privilege to hetrsy hec
eoi.fidentcj and there is one papcr.-w-hlC- D

I md to mingle r flecipo' on- - the-cVe- nti Majesty secnied dreadfully fatigued, nnn
a as ; new c cotfideritial fritaj of .th ..u:.ch hud JW. takea. .plW.:-U.,niai.oijare- Id wlk into las couso wtti


